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games headline Big Six card
Big Six football opened Saturday

afternoon as Jim Yeager's green
Iowa State crew polished off little
Coe College, 19-- 0. Yeager used his
first string but a small part of
the time, as sophomores, led by
Bob Seaburg and Jack Wallace,
did most of the work.

This weekend, however, the lid
really blows off as all six '.earn?
go into action, with the two lead-
ing games coming between Ne
braska s Cornhuskers and Indiana
at Bloomington, and between the
Oklahoma Sooners and Southern
Methodist at Norman.

, Sooner favored.
The Sooners, who will be watched

to see if they can duplicate their
performances of last year which
put them among the ranks of the
nation's leading teams, will be
favored to beat S. M. U., while
pre-gam- e dope figures the Husker-Indian- a

game as a toss-u- p.

Iowa State goes after Denver
university Friday night as Kansas
U. tackles Drake. The Big Six
teams have drawn the favorite's
role in both cases. The Drake
game will be the first time out for
Gwinn Henry as coach of a
Kansas team.
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Kansas State takes on a warmup
opponent in Fort Hayes, and
should win, although the Hayes
team often caused the Wild-
cats no little embarrassment. The
other game on the schedule finds
Don Faurot's Missouri going
into action against Colorado.
Missouri won 14-- 7 last year, and
Paul Christman and his gang
should better that this year in
spite of a big flock of sophomore
talent at Boulder.

(Continued From Page 1.)
BRASKAN will continue to post
the latest news flashes, received
over its special news service, on

its bulletin located in the Union
lobby. Besides the dispatches,
troop movements are shown by
colored pins on a large map posted
on the bulletin.

Summaries of the war situation
are posted six times every day.
Summaries are posted at 8 a. m.,
10 a. m., 12 noon, 1 p. m., 4 p. m.,
and 6 p. m. Important flashes are
posted as soon as they are
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Oklahoma fans
may need at least
2,000 tickets

Bill Cross, Oklahoma athletic
business manager, just thrown

K. Selleck, Nebraska busi
ness manager, for ticket
loss. Instead of the 500 al
lotted to the Oklahomans, 2,000

reserved seat ducats and 50 box
were by Cross.

RplVrk Immediately withdrew
sale the balance of the avail

able tickets in the west stadium,
and is holding subject to the
Oklahoma business manager's or-

der. Of the of 50 boxes in the
west stadium, 48 have been sold
to season book buyers, and the
two remaining ones are located
one at each end of the Cross
says if the Nebraska-Oklahom- a

game, to be pleyed in Lincoln on
Nov. 25, dtded the Big Six
championship, two thousand tick-
ets be enough for Okla-
homans.

More than 50,000 degrees have
been granted University of Wis-

consin students in the 85 years
since first Lathrop
handed the first graduating senior
his diploma in
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Abbey of Woman's Home Com paaioa
ujrt: "Its parklint, chimmering,
laminated style of circlets of Ptml
and Jet U the loveliest I've ever laid
my ryn on."

It hold far more ink than ordinary
rubber ink ac pent. For its saclrw
Diaphragm filler aholithes rubber sac,
lever filler, and piston pump. Its Tele-
vision barrel shows the level of ink
prevents running dry in classes or
turns.

Go and try it today and be sure
to look for the Blue Diamond mark
on the smart ARROW clip that
means '' fuaranteed lor lifil
You'll never liave to buy anot her pea.
The Paker Peo Co., JanttvUle, Wis.
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Short scrimmage slated
for this afternoon as
team to leave Thursday

By John McDermott.
With the thermometer hovering

around 50 degrees, Nebraska's
Cornhuskers showed lots of fire in
running thru an afternoon of fun-

damentals yesterday. Coach Jones
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gave his end and backfield units a
long workout on passes, both on
the offense and defense. Line
Coach Lyman had his charges
working on- - blocking and tackling
as well as formation dnlL

Four teams were running thru
formations and plays, and smooth-
ing out. individual assignments.
Spinners, power plays, and end
runs were stressed by the major in
the workout. A short scrimmage is
on deck for Tuesday with light
workouts due Wednesday and
Thursday.

Seemann ready.
George Seemann, who has been

on the shelf with a knee injury,
will be ready for action by Satur-
day. Vic Schleich, tackle candi
date, who was injured in Satur-
day's scrimmage, was in sweat
clothes. Forrest Behm varsity
tackle, missed practice yesterday,
Behm is confined at home with a
slight illness, but should report
this afternoon. Unless other in
juries are sustained, the squad
should entrain for Bloomington in
good physical shape.

End Coach W. H. Erowne will
scout the Minnesota-Arizon- a game
for the Huskers, at Minneapolis,
Saturday.

Probable starting lineup for the
Huskers Saturday includes six jun-
iors, three sophomores, and two
seniors. Juniors are Behm, War-
ren A Ifson at guard, Ray Pro-
chaska at end. and backs Herman
Rohrig. Roy Petsch and Bob Lu-

ther. Vike Francis, fullback, Hub
Monsky, guard, and Clarence
Herndon, tackle, are the sopho-
mores, while Bob Ramey, and See-
mann are the only seniors.

"A" squall : Knds-- R PrwtiMt. --

aaa; tackles-Betu- n, HrnxJ'jo ; foards

J

DAILY NEBRASKA

AKiwn, Monjky: center, Ramey; back- -
Luther, l'etsth, Francia, Ruhng.

"B ' squad: Kndo AnnDurn, rrestorii
tackles. 8. Bthwartxkopf. Knhler; ruards
Abel, E. Sthwartzkopf : center, Buituki
backs DeKrulter. Knipht, Ribn, Hopp.

"C" squad: F.nrts J. Prochaska, Lu.
wick; tackles Mukin, Schlelch: fniard
Si earns, Hermann; center, Meier; backs--
Kahler, M Thompwm, Blue. Porter.

"D" rqud: Ends Ziegler, Carperf
tackles, Haynes. Knickrehm; ijardt
FuenninK. IKibson; center Kelley; backs-Vin- cent,

T. Thompson, MeureDberfer, Sin.
mona.

Coach Ed Weir
to reach America
Thursday or Friday

Ed Weir, Husker coach, is final-
ly on the high seas, and the ship
carrying him and his track team
will dock Thursday night or Fri-
day morning, according to word
received by his vrtfe from Dan
Ferris, secretary of the national
AAU.

Weir, who has been coaching the
American track team which toured
Europe this, summer, was strand-e- d

in France with his charges un-
til recently. He plans to take a
plane as soon as his ship lands for
Bloomington, Indiana, to see the
Husker-Indian- a game Saturday.

Tickets - -
'Continued From Page 1.)

games, traca meets, Daseoau
games, wrestling and swimming
meets.

Approximately 12,500 season
tickets have been sold to the gen-

eral public thus far this year. The
number of reservations this year
are little changed from a similar
period last year, as many of thft
reservations for this year were
made last year.

Mr. Selleck mentioned that when
the 5,000 tickets ordered by Minne
sota an1 the 2,000 ordered by
Oklahoma are deducted, only a
small percentage will remain.
Ticket1? are still available for
home games at the athletic office,
and will soon be available for out
of town games, although Mr. Sel-

leck warns that good seats are
going fast.
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